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How our affiliate
program works

All you have to do is send visitors to our site, and we'll convert them
into customers.

You will earn between 2% and 25% on all sales made on
andreerving.com before tax depending on the country you are in and
the item that was purchased.

This is a lifetime affiliation, so the contacts you send are marked in
our database with your affiliate ID. Even if they don't buy anything
for 6 months or a year later, you will still earn commissions on their
purchases.

Once you sign up to andreerving.com, you automatically join our affiliate
program and are given a unique affiliate ID that you can find below.

https://www.andreerving.com/affiliate
 

Note: Our affiliate program works on the last cookie. If another affiliate
refers the same lead with their affiliate ID after you do, they’ll get credit
for the sale.

However, you will still get commissions for the subscriptions, products,
or services that were bought using your affiliate link.



How to use your
affiliate link

To promote the andreerving.com affiliate program, you will add 
?sa=YOURAFFILIATEID at the end of any URL whenever you mention an
andreerving.com page.

You will remove YOURAFFILIATEID above and replace it with the affiliate ID
you will receive via email when you sign up. It will be a combination of letters,
characters, and numbers.

(This can be the home page, a page from our blog, or any of our landing pages,
sales pages, or payment pages. (Just as long as it contains:
https://www.andreerving.com/)

Let's look at an example of how to use your affiliate link to promote the
andreerving.com home page. (URL to promote: https://www.andreerving.com/)

Let's imagine that your affiliate ID is:
sa00041537157dbe466c95a6395de4e031d503bea587

This means your affiliate link to promote this page will be:

https://www.andreerving.com/sa=sa00041537157dbe466c95a6395de4e031d
503bea587



What to promote

Promote our Free Courses and get as many leads into our funnels as
possible. Some of them will convert into paying customers and you'll earn
commissions from their purchases.

Promote our Free eBooks.

Promote our Freight Broker Training Basic & Plus Courses this will pull
leads into our sales pipeline. We'll take care of converting them into
customers.

Promote our Hands-On Training Packages, you will earn high commissions
on each sale.

Promote our Trucking Company Packages, you will earn high commissions
on each sale.

All these offers are available on the andreerving.com marketplace — where
affiliate marketers can find tons of offers to promote using their
andreerving.com affiliate ID.



Offer something new (templates, email sequences, targeted courses)
Offer bonuses (free coaching sessions, e-books, etc.)

How to successfully
promote andreerving.com
1. Get to know our websiteBefore you start promoting andreerving.com, it's best to 
understand our tool and learn exactly what we have to offer. Click here to 
watch our tutorial videos and discover how systeme.io can help you run a 
successful online business.

2. Build a relationship with an audience that needs systeme.io and 
differentiate yourself from the rest

3. Join the official andreerving.com Facebook group

Click Here to join the group andreerving.com 

Here, you can learn how to promote andreerving.com successfully by
communicating with like-minded entrepreneurs and other andreerving.com
affiliates.

4. Build your email list

We strongly recommend building an email list and promoting andreerving.com
via powerful targeted email sequences (you can even use our 
Andre Erving.com Kit). Email marketing has yielded the best results for our
affiliates across the board.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/andreerving



